Regimental Orders.
THE FAMISHED MOTHER.

Brigadier Gen. James Singleton has
ordered
the officers of the SJth regi*
Loud, loud, blows the Wind on the
m< nt, and all the officers commanding
moor,
volunteer corps of cavalry, artillery and
And chill is my path through the snow ;
riflemen, within the county of JefferAn outcast, unfriended and poor,
son, to meet at Charlestown, on the 4ih
O'er the face of the wide world I go.
of November next, for the purpose of
being exercised and trained-—And has
Hush, hush, tny Wtcet babe! for thy
also ordered said regiment and all vocry
lunteer
corps inlisted within the counIs more than my anguish can bear;
ty of Jefferson,- to be mustered and
0 God t will thy merciful eye
trained, on the 7th of the same month,
Not look on my frantic despair ?
at Charlrstown.
*
J. C R A N E , Lt. Col. Coin.
At thr door bf the rich man I knock'd,
55th regt. Va. Militia.
For plenty was written thereon ;
Sept.
20.
But the.rich man my poverty mock'd
And tauntingly bid me b g me.

Hat

The passenger witness'd my grief,
And he told me he pitied my sigh ;
But I spurn'd at his proffer'd relief,
For lewd was the glance of his eye.

Manufactory.

THE subscriber informs his friends
and the public that he has commenced
the HATTING BUSINESS, in the
house formerly occupied by Mr. James
_^ My steps by a banquet-house pass'd .
Stephenson, opposite Mr* Haioes' ta" Where guests ehter'd joyous and free ; vern, where hats of every description
1 shrank at the wintn blast ;
will be manufactured in the best and
But there was no entrance for me.
most fashionable manner. As he has
supplied himself with the best mateThro' the night, and the storm, and the rials, and will endeavor to employ the
cold,
most experienced workmen, he flatters
Must land my little one roam ;
himself he will be able to give full satisBut ere many moments are told,
faction to all those who may favour
Shall we both reach a last quiet home. him with their custom.
"*
Store keepers and others will be supCease,,babe, thy screaming so wild ;
plied with hats of every description by
There ! creep to thii half frozen breast; the dozen.
And now will the mother and child
JOHN HEINER.
Lie down on the deep snow to rest.
N. B. One or two lada, about 16
vrars of age, are wanted as apprentices
to the above business.
Interesting to old people,
Charlestown, Sept. 20.
The following course of procedure
enable them preserve thr. eye sight,
or recover it after it has failed. Every
NOTICE.
morning, whm washing yours* U, dip
THE purchasers at the subscriber's
your fice into the water, open your eyes
and keep thvtn under the water, as salt, are hereby informed (hat their
long as you can hold your breath. This notes became due on the fmt .instant,,
str, Dgthensithe^eve and cleans it from and if not immediately discharged thty
the rheu.n which deadens the sight will be put into the hands of the pr >per
and considerably affects the ball. A' officers for collection. Aid all those
gentleman in Maryland,, by the name who are otherwise indebted to the subof James Calder, after using spectacles scriber are requested to ma c payment
ior twenty-five years, followed this on or before the 1st of Nov«mbeVnrxt,
plan, and at-the age of 70 recovered his as no longer indulgence can be given.
JOHN ANDERSON.
sight so as to see without them. DipOctobcr.4.
ping the crown of the head into cold
water, every morning both winter and
-summer, is a preservative against the
head and ear ache, and will materially
Was Foun
assist the other operation, in its effect
BY the subscriber's black boy, on
upon the ryethe road between Charlrs-Town and
Haine's Mill, an old pair Saddle Bags,
full
The owner may have
JOSEPH in SONG, themofagcloathesV
tin by applying to tne subscriTAKES this method of acquainting ber, and paying for this advertisement.
his friends and the public that he has
SAM. WASHINGTON.
commencfd the BOOT and SHOE
Bullbkin, October 4, 1811.
]M \-IdNG business at his house (opposite the l-ttf. Joseph Brown's wheelwright shop,) where all orders in the
NOTICE.;
above line will be executed in the nratTHOSE
persons who aie indebted
est and most fashionable stile. Also
to
the
subscriber
bv bond <?r note are
ladira MOROCCO SHOES jf every derespectfully
notified
that tlleir obligascription. He hopes by assiduity and
tions
are~loclged
with
Mr. Vf.W. L<me,
strict attention to business, to merit
of
Charlestown,
where
they nre earnand receive a share of public patronage.
estly
requested"
to
call
and
lift the same
Charlegtown, Oct. 11.
without delay.
JOHN ALLSTADT.
October
4.
Mill-Wrights Wanted.
O Journeymen Mill Wrights,
who are good workmen^ will meet
with good encouragement, by applying
to the subscriber living in CharlesTown.
JACOB FISHER.
September 2O, 1811.
i

For Sale,

AFifth^Cham

.

Was offered for sale, to the subscriber, who'detained it on suspicion of being stolen, sometime this .summer,
by. a Negro manTD'cld^ging to Mat
Whiting. I'he oVn#r may have it
by applying to the subscriber, and paying the expense of this advtrtiet mrnt.
JOHN ALLS TAD IV
October 4. .

A Valuable s.ij.ill farm, with a general warranty, containing 200 aires of
prime land, in one lot, of which about
140'acre's are cleared, well fenced in,
SALT.
and under cultivation : It lays on the
line between J« fferson a.nd Frederick D ETWEE N three and four hunCounty y. in the Bullskin settlement, LJ dred bushels of Liverpool salt, lor
aiJj -ining lands of Larue and others.
-sale on reasonable terms—Apply to
. This lot will be sold for five thousand
DAVID HUiVlPHHEYS.
dollars or twenty five dollars per acre ;
Charles-Town,' Sept. 27, 1811.
two thousand dollars to be paid in
hand : three bonds to be given for one
Wanted Immediately,
thousand dollars each, payable to the
A sober steady Journeyman Wheel
seller with legal interest thereon, until
paid, in one, two and three years alter lVnght and Chair-Maker, who i£a good
the date of the sale : The interest up- workman. Apply to the subscriber in
on each bond will be g i v e n up to the Charlestown, Jefferson county, Va.
pun hufier, providing p a y m e n t of the
J A C O B S FATTEN.
Sept. 27.
principal is duly made1 when the bonds
become due, but not otherwise ;——
S.ud lands are to be secured by mortgage on the premises.
A Blacksmith Wanted.
For further particulars application
A Journeyman Blacksmith, who is
is to be made to Henry St. George capable
and sober, will receive eojployTuckerj csq. in Winchester, or to nient and good wag.s by applying to
John Holker at Springabury Farm, ou the substrib, in Charlestown. '
r
the SheoandoAh'River. , .
THOMAS
H. GUADY.
October 8.
/
Sept. 13,

SAMUEL YOUNG,
»,
^
Watch and Clock Maker)

R

ESPECTFULLY informs the •
citizens of, Charlestown and its
vicinity, that he has commenrrd business in the house opposite Mr. Fulton's
tavern, where he will be happy to serve
all those who may please to favour him
with a call. He has now on hand, and
will constantly keep a handsome assortment of •

Gold and Silver Work,
which he will sell unusually low, (but
for cash or in exchange.for old gold or
silver only.)
Charlestown, Sept. 20.

P

ROVIDED the consent ot, a ma
jority of the Trustees of Charles
Town academy can be obtained, the
subscriber will op»-n a school in said
academy on the first Monday in Novembt-r, where he will teach reading,
w r i t i n g and a r i t h m e t i c ; the latin langu.ige and the d iff,, rent b r a n c h - s of the
mathematicks—Painiing, &•-. &<•.
BEN. H. S A U i \ D E R S .
St-ptem.brr 28, 1811.
N. B. I he subsrribvr has also engage-d a lady, to inairuct young ladies
in needle work.
JB. R. S.

FOR RENT,
THE il.wr.liing house and Smithshop
lately o c.iipirti by William Hibben,
ahoj^ta mrl« from Ktyes' Frrry. The
situation o( this place is equal to any in
th<- county for a blacksmith. It will he
rtnted far.one « r two years. Apply to
the sut s' r i b r r on the premises.

Wm. fcURNETT.
Octob'-r 11.

Darkesville Factory.^
TH K so >.scnb*i V Fulling Mill near
Bu; kl.rMowu is now in ...order- lor' business -t he- haseVployrdtwo steady journeymen, who have served an apprenticeship.t<> the business, to assist him.
Thus- who favour him with their custom m t\ depend'.on having their cloth
well -lyed and nratly drcsuvd, and done
.without dil<«y, as it is his determination to keep hands sufficient for that
purpose.

Cloth wit be received and returned
at the full-.wing places, where he will
S'-nd i vj-rv two weeks, viz. at Mr. J.
H u m p h r e y s ' store, Charb-stown, Mr.
R. AV.jrthingt.m's store, Shepherd'sTown,, /wl Mr. Abraham's Bell's
store, G< rrard'stoivn. Particular directions must be left with the cloth how
it IS tO bf l|r<-s-,frh

Carding wll N continued at his mill
until the fitst of Novt mbrr next.
JON.A. W I C K E R S H A M .
Septembrr 13.

A Tan-Yard for Sale.
"1 HE suhsi nber has for sale a yaluaA
ble F A N Y A R D with all necessary buildings lor dwelling and carrying on the business of 1 anning in the
town of CharlrstowT,'Jefferson County, Virginia. For"trrrajsTapply to the
subscriber, living in said Town.
JOHN DIXON.
June 21, 1811.
tf

POTOMAC CHIEF.
\ ,i ILL Siaud at the subscriber's
V V larm tht- present season, a very
fine polled* Mi-rmo Ram from the
flo> k of thr Duke d'lniantado, and sent
to this tounirv by Mr. Jarvis, our late
consul at Lisbon, and which lit- says in
a letter to JfStsJL_Ij[oe, esq. is a vr-ry
fine'one and superior to any he had
sent to this country.
The above ram will be let to ewes
at the small sum of 5 dollars each, to
be paid in cast) or produce delivered in
any of the merchant mills in the county, at the market price.
N. B. Good pasture will be furnished for all ewes tnat may be sent.
F.. CHAiVlBERLIN.
* The word polled signifies without
horns. Merinos of this kind are much
superior to those that are horned. In
the Rambouillet flock, which was selected by order of Bonaparte from the
public flocks in Spain, he has not admitted a single hnrned ram, but selected all of the polled breed.
Sept. 2O.

Wanted,
A free mulatto, or black boy, as an,
apprentice to the barber's business.
C H A R L E S G. R I C H ! ER.
Charles Town, Sept. 0.

BLANK DEEDS
FOR SALE A /' THIS Oi'l'lCE.

g'na-prov.d,-d an early
^'
£«de to the Tru?,,,s
>s
Town academy. The o
muht have good evidence bf
ficat.ona to teach the EnftUfth
'' '"
gramatically, connected^vitha
knowledge of arithmetic, X ^
mnticks, geography, and th!
the globes. A ^erya'on $$
may get the management ofa
female academy, which will
hend at least sixty scholars.
to
the printer.
October 18.

Piiblic Sale.
/ I L L be sold on the I G t h d a y n f
/ November next, at the resign
of the 8 ub SC riber, near the Glebefr
a number of work horses, cows,s£
and hogs, a waggon and gccrs, farmi Jutensils, hay in the stark, and so
household
and kitchen furniture
'
i*
«' '•
**'»•••"> fjn a
credit of nine months, the purchaser
giving bond with approved security J
At the same time and place will be
for cash, a quantity of old rye,
•ale to begin at 9 o'clock.
JOHN M'MAXIN
October 18.

FALL GOODS,
NOW OPENING
By the Market hortse in Shepherds tou>$
i

C O N S I S T I N G OF

Extra super L -ndon Cloth',
Ditto
ditto Casbimeres,
L-'dies Pelftisse Cloths,
Fine drab cloths for frock coati,
D 'uble mill'd drab cloths for great com,
Low priced cloth* and C ssimerea,
Fan y .nd swandown waistcoating, well
a-s-.Tt d,
Ex f ra Super t)\\vt 8c bottle green costing!,
Low. priced ditto of every colour,
Latins extra vuper white fl innrl,
Mr ri's fulk-d and milted ditto ditto,
L-iw priced whlt«", blu*-, yellow & rrJdu.
lix f r i super sc-rlet, blue, black and
sp 'ttert peli isse do.
L t r p c and small ruse blank ts from 64
to 12-4,
Three and thf re and a half point ManB-ripec DittT.:l
.PltineSr—K-'.rseys, half thfcfcs, anfl
Fearnots,
^
Lyon Skin, for great ro»t«,;
Ladies sup i fine &nd lew priced bhcV.
worsted hosi-,
Men's fulled, lamb's wool knit and wont.
ed ditto,
Which mingled with thf ir former lopplf
m ke thfir present, assortment very extensive and complete, embracing almost
evrynrticK vrnlch this c..untry or neighbnrhootl requires. All which were purcha-ed in the best m.ukets, in the mwulis
of Mar'.h, April snd May last, prrvioiwto
the late immt-nse rise in the pnc«- ot g.«li,
which • nhbles us to dispose of them on Hie
cheapest and best teroiK.
P. 8. They constantly k<-ep~a supply of
the bent •'{ Lx athcr—• and give .the highest
price for Hiues, Skins and Tanner'* Bark.
Theyh;ive alsu just rec- iveda sapplyof
10, 8 ,nd 6 PLATR STOVES, and SHEET
IRON, with STOVE PIl'E reafly made.

JAMES S. LANE7TJROTHER, & Co.
ShephTdVTown. Octobor
11. .^^^a.
__
a

To the Afflicted.
The Original Fqmily Medicines,
Continue to ,be faithfully prepared, *d
sol.j, by the Proprietors, No. 98, ?l« »"•"''
Bauimore,
MJC.HAEL LEE, & CO.
AND

. 'ANN FRAME.Cbarlefitown.
Lee's Antlbilious Piils, f r ihr prevention
--- of HFliotis FfcversjCtc.
Le ?s Elixir, tor violent finlih, cnuph9,«c.
L- 's Infallible AKue and Frver DropsLte'a w«rm destri-ying L'^fnge'- '
Lee'*, lich Ointment, warranted-li5Br" °'
one application.
Lee's.Granrl U storuUv«i for nervous ««"
.onl<srs,>inward Wf .ik^ ss «'tc' .
Lee's Indian Vegetable Sp. dfic, for the
. nt-re.*!.
..
Lee's Persian Lotion, for tetters and e [
tion«.
, for
Lee's Essence anti Extract of Mustard.
the rheumatism, etc.
Let's Eye- Water-L- e's Tooth-sche Drops.
L^'s DimaEk Lip s'lve.
Let-N C.TII Plaist.r.
,
Lee's Anodyne Elixir, tor the cureotn
aches.
Lee's Tooth Powder.
. w(lfl
To country mtrchants anil other i •
purchase toscll agnin.u liberal d»>'""1
•b* t'iv^fl, l>y the proprietors. obs ef ., c h
Jiy- To dettct coiuuorfiUS
f t he slgaruclt: has on the -u side wrup P", »
.fit At the plac«r» of- sale,
.LI M Pamphlets con«fti»V>«
wtios,- Imgln prevents Uieir b
inserted.
June If, 1B11.

cur es
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RICHARD WILLIAMS.

FRIDAY, .NOVEMBER 1, 1811.

—

or nnnthcr—at It; ast n m n j . n t i t y of. tin: A<\<lnr<v /If.iroi-l was.the last of the Bri
THE price-1 the F A R M I C K ' S RF.POSI- attending membt;rs are'calculated to he ti-<h r'-prrse.ntatives that was paid by
BO. It is well k n o w n that scats in the his constituents—he lived about 150
r
T 0 nv \i Two Dolhirs u year, one dollur ;o
-British House of Commons are dispos- yK.-.rs ugo'l and was a man of great ta!),• puiJ at tlic.time rf subscribing, and OIK;
ed of with as'little ceremony as bags of •
at the expiration of the year. No pnpcr wool: and that the. ministers dictate to " lehi.s and probity. The minister of the
, r ill be discontinued until arrearages are the electors', as well nsi the elected, in d'tv (ih^ Duke of Newcastle, if my
m -mory serves me) visited him at his
paid.
many cases. Pr mf of th<;sf things, i loggings, in " a b a c k garret, up,'three
A n v B K T i s K M E N T S not exrC?ding a and of plain, positive, palpalilc bribrry, pair ofst;iirs"—and after a little prelude
gri'inrc, w ''l l ) ( -* 'iiHerted four w«v ka to ntuj. have been frequently offered to. be laid oflVivd him, in the king's name, a pcngubscrihers for one d"ll:ir, and 25 r...-nt« for before the House, but always voted
n worth several thousand pounds
every suiiscqutMit inActiion. Subscribers
down w i t h o u t a hearing. It is possible per annum. — Instead of replying to the
will receive a reduction of one fourth on a^ majority of the members havr Kfrlhw- Duke, the representative of the people
ifle.r aiiveriisemcnts.
i'ding on all sui:h subjects and would caUril his housekeeper (the only sernot Care to establish a precedent that vant he kept) and asked her, "what
iglu bring themselves into difficulhe. had for dinner yesterday?" She
BRITISH P A U L I A M K N T .
tysaid, "a neck of mutton." "And
A person-may be a member of Par- wh;u am I to have for my dinner toThe House of Lords and House of
liament
and hold any olfice in the gift
y•?" demanded Marvel.—"..The reCommons are known by the general
of
the
crown,
those belonging to the ju- mainder of the piece you had yestername of " the parliament." The House
of Lords consists of an indefinite num- diciary and the church excepted.— day, hashed," was the reply.—Then
ber of persons called dukes, marquises, Hence the corruption of that body. A t u r n i n g to the Duke, who stood concarles, viscounts, barons and bishops, of man may also be a member and have founded and astonished at the proceall of whom, except the latter, the employment in Botany Bay or Nova- dure, he said in a firm tone—"You see
king (at once ihe fountain, of -wisdom scotia.' There are from 50 to 60 mem- how I live—tell the king, that, at all
and honor,) may make as many as he bers of Parliament with the British ar- times, when he acts for the good of his
pleases ; and it frequently happens, mies at this time in Spain and Portu- country, he shall have my support,
without a pension—but in any other
^when a favorite measure is to be car r gal.
.
Further,
and
completely
to
shew
the
case the wealth of the Indies shall not
ried, that n"-batch of peers " is created
nature
of
the
representation
of
the
peopurchase it." Such traits are honorto secure a majority. At present, the
able to humanity—the anecdote is
pie
in
the
British
Parliament,
let
us
House of Lords may be considered as
pursue
the
subject:
quoted from memdry but substantially
the mostjservile body of men. in Great
true.
The
county
of
Cornwall
(see
the
taBritain—now and then a light shines
Though such is the general corruptible
page'll)
in
1801,
contained
188,269
[through the gloom thatevelopes them,
on,
there are some members in parliainhabitants.—r.
jbut a large majority are generally
ment
whose talents and virtue save it
London,
comprehending
the
city,
•found on the side of the. minister, be he
from
a
total condemnation, and present
with
Westminster,
and
what
is
called
•whom he may. Sixteen Scottish peers
it
from
becoming a silent non-resisting
South
wark,
&c.
the
saTne
year
containare elected by their brother-nobles, to
automaton
in the hand of the minister,
ed
864,825
inhabitants—
serve during the Parliament; * the 28
as
is
the
legislative
body of France.—
Torkxhire, (which is divided into
Irish peers are elected for life. The
But
truth,
mighty
and
powerful as if is,
three
districts
in
tKtTTafilt;,
page
11)
tishops hold their seats ex-ajjicio, havclothed in the most elegant language,
called
"
Ridings,''
the'
same
year
had
a
ing the dignity of barons attached to
and told in all the majesty that belongs
population,of 858,892 souls—i
their ecclesiastical preferments.
to it, avails bull little—the majority
Cornwall
sends
forty-four
members
The" Mouse of Commons, before the
to Parliament—to wit: for the county look for the nod of the person who disunion with Ireland, consisted of 558
2; and two for each'of the following bo- penses the "loaves and fishes" of office,
members elected, or appointed, atid de- roughs : Bodmyn, Boasiney, Callipg- and obey it—provided always, he him•ignated as follows :
ton7"TUameltord, East Looe, Fowey, self-stands firmly in his place. If he
ENGLAND.
St. Germans, Grampound, Hellestone, does not—like the ass in the fable of
40 counties send to
St. Ives, Launceston, Leskeard, Lest- the " sick lion-,— they seize upon a po
Parliament
80 knights.
withiel, Su.JVIawes, St. Michael, New- pular occasion and desert and " kick"
24 cities (London four,
port, Penryn, Salash, Tregbny, Truro, him—in thisc^se he commonly resigns.
Ely none)
SO citizens.
With all its imperfection and pollutiWest Looe:—44.
167 boroughs
''334f burgesses.
London (as above) sends eight mem- on, however/the British parliament is
S ditto.—Abbingdon,
bers—to wit-: the city, proper, 4; for preferable to the legislative body of
fiambury, Bewdley,
Westminster, 2 for Southward (a bo- France. The latter ia a mere tool,
whereby the Emperor or his ministers
Hingham-Ferres, &
rough) 2 ;—total 8.
Manmouth, 1 each 5 citizens.
Torkshire sends sixteen members to give a shape and fashion to things as
2 universities
4 represen.
Parliament; to ruit: for the county 2 ; they want them. Freedom of discus5 cinque ports—Hast-,
for the city of York 2; and two for sion does not exist; and if a man of
ings,f Dover, Sandeach of the -following boroughs : Aid spirit, feeling for the wrongs of his brewich,Romney,Hy the.
borough, Beverly, Boroughbridge, thren, were to thunder forth thefr suf—and their dependHeydon, Kingston upon Hull, Knares- ferings as is sometimes done in the
encies, Rye,Winchelborough, Melton, No"rthallerton, Rich- House of Commons, his life would
ssa, and Seaford, two
mond, Ripon, Scarborough, Think-— be the forfeit: the Frenchman, silently
acquiesces in all that his master or his
each
16 barons,
total 16.
The town of Manchester, .with masTer's " confidential servants" proWALES.
12 counties,
12 knights.
100,000 inhabitants, does not send one pose; or, like a vile slave, kis.ses the
member.
The borough of Old Sarum, rod that lacerates his countrymen ; and
12 boroughs, (Pembroke
two, Merioneth none) 12 burgesses" consisting of the ruins of one old crawling pn the earth, utters forth the
house, standing on a private estate, basest adulation at the foot of the
SCOTLAND.
33 shires
—__- 30 knights.
and uninhabited,^ sends two mem- throne. But in parliament, the high
67 cities & boroughs
15 burgesses. bers.
\ i . mettled Englishman, well informed of
Mr. Bnigh gives~~a list of 28 bo- his own rights, and accustomed to
roughs in which the majority of the speak them freely, sometimes comes
558 members.
electors is below 20—these boroughs forth armed with truth and rives corIRELAND
ruption to its centre; surroUnded by
send 56 members of Parliament,
32 counties
—64
prostitution
he is virtuous. In the lan^According to his statement, and
33 cities and boroughs—
guage
of
a
freeman,
he speaks of the
there is every reason to believe it corone each
,
33
blood
and
sweat
of
his
fellow subjects
rect, 354 members" are returned by
1 city (Dublirr)2
wickedly
exhausted;
boldly charges
1
5,722 voters.
1 college •:«.'•
the
ministers
with
the
crimes
they have
Jiylesbursr, one of the boroughs, was a
committed^
and
makes
knavery
tremroyal manor of William thr-Conqueror;
Grand Total 658 members.
ble
for
her
place
op
viewing
a
picture
of
Of the 658 members it rarely hap- he gave it to ooe of his favorites, pro- herself, in despite of the clamor of the
pens that 400 attend. The most nu- vided he should find l i t t e r i n g straw writhing wretches, and the calla of
nierous assemblages known for muny for the king's bed chamber, and furnish f order" from the chair.
years took place when the notorious hi.m with three eels in the winter, and
Mrs. Clark, (the duke of York's " dear. two green geese in the'summer, whenangel") was examined as a witness- at ever his majesty came into the neighFROM SPAJN1.
the bar, -touching certain appointments borhood. For these 'supplies, though
Me had made in the church and tirmy ! we have not heard of their lieing latter- From the Gibraltar Chronicle of Aug. 31
at
this time more than 500 members ly demanded, one person has the right
CADIZ, Aug. 19.
.8>1nerally . present ; but the ave- of sending two members'to ParliaThe following is the substance of
number does not amount -to 300. ment.
such
parts of the project of the constiIt
is
the
practice,
when
a
member
s than 100 members often decide
l
tution
as were yesterday laid before the
becomes
troublesome
to
the
ministry
ne moil important questions.
for
his
talents,
to
attempt
to
corrupt
his
Cortes:—
" H)e members of Parliament do not
Spain belongs to the Spaniards and
The famous Edmund Burke
'ecc'jve
any compensation, by law, for virtue.
not
to any particular family. The naaffords
a
memorable-instance
of
this—r
thcir
services ; but it /s said that some
tion
alone can establish fundamental
but
it
is
useless
to
particularise
cases
;
°' them contrive, by selling ayes and
laws.—The
Catholic, Apostolic and
they
are
"as
plenty
as
blackberries."
noes, to carry on a pretty profitable
Roman religion, to the exclusion of
Pmmerce. Perhaps two thirds of them
rc
•$-Except on the day of election— every other, is the one that the nation
placemen or pensioners, of one kind
when the owner, luith great gravity, does and will profess.—The form of
*• fr
' . takes possession; appoints himxclf judge her government is that of an heredita°r seven years — but thelting^or
ry monarchy? "The Cortes will enact
atlier his ministers, dissolve; it at will. or inspector of thr voters; put his own the laws, and the king cause them to be
"J ". "Iways done u-fien the members solitary ballot into hi'n hat, and solemnly executed. They enjoy the rights of
declares such and such persons to ^ r e "^troublesome.
presentatives of the people in Parlia- citizens who have been born of Spivoters—Rye has but
nUb parents, a* alto foreigners who
ment,

'[No. 188.
have married Spaniards, or are come
with a capital to get theimelves naturalized, or to trade in the country, or toteach some useful art. Citizens'alone
can be preferred to municipal offices.
The rights of citizens are forfeited by
long absence from the kingdom, and by
undergoing afflictive and disgraceful
punishments. The king's person is inviolable and sacred j he has the power
of sanctioning the laws enacted by ihe
Cortes; can declare war and makepeace; is to appoint all civil and military officers out of a list of individuals
propbsed by the council of state ; eodi '
ducts diplomatic affairs ; watches over
the application of the public funds, Sec.
_ Restraints on the Segal power.'—The
king cannot oppose the meeting of the
Cortes at the periods or under the circumstances pointed out by the constifc
tution, nor restrain the freedom of their
deliberations when met, nor, suspend
them, &c. and such as advice him to do
so shall be held and treated as traitors.
He cannot undertake a journey, marry,
alienate any thing, abdicate the crown,
lay on taxes, nor exchange any town,
city, &c. without the previous consent
of the cortes. Ferdinand VII. is acknowledged by the cortes kingof Spain ;
and, upon his demise, his legitimate
descendants, (the settling of the suc_-__
cession the cortes appear to have reserved for themselves.) The king ia
a minor until he have completed hia
18th year. The king's eldest son is
styled the prince of Asturias, and, as
such, will, when 14 years old, swear before the cortes, that he will observe the
constitutional laws and be faithful to
the king.—During the latter's minority, a'regency shall be established, which
will take care that he be brought up in
conformity to the plan adopted by the
cortes.—The regency will be presided
by the queen mother, if alive, and composed of the two oldest deputies of the
permanent deputation from the cortea
—which deputation'will continue the
whole year ip function—and of two
councillors of state according to their
seniority. The cortes will grant _a_
yearly sum sufficient for the maintenance of the king and his family, and
also country seats for his amusement,
&c. The king's sons may be appointed
to all offices, except those of judges or
deputies to the cortes"; they cannot
leave the kingdom without the consent
of the latter.—There will be eight secretaries of state, two of whom for
Northland South" America ; they shall
be responsible for the transactions in
their respective departments, and the
cortes will determine what appointments they are to receive. A council
of state will be established, composed
of 40 members, four of whom to be.,
grandees of known merit and virtue ;
four to belong to the clergy, out of
whom two bishops; 12 Americans,
and the others to be taken from among
the deserving of the other professions.- —
The councillors of state are to be appointed by the-king out of a list of candidates proposed by the cortes. The
latter to be convened every year on the
1st of March, and to continue sitting
three months, unless the session should
be prolonged upon the king's demand,
or for some very urg~ent reason, but, in
no case, for a longer term than one
month. As to the election of the deputies to the cortes, it is to be managed
as directed by the constitution, (the
dispositions relative thereto being very
much detailed, and framed with great
judgment and a laudable foresight.)
There will be one deputy for every
70,000 souls. The king will open the
cortes, or, in his name, the president of
the deputation, which must be permanent to enforce the execution of the
constitutional laws of the Spanish monarchy.—Redactor General.
AUGUST 20.
.Lettersfrom Estrcmadura state, that
Marmont's army was a prey to disease,
and that the division which lately occupied Truxillo lost 60 men a day. In
Ciudad Rodrigo, provisions were very
scarce, owing to the activity with which
the celebrated partisan Don Julian
Sanchez is continually beating the environs of the town and cutting off every communication and supply.
We havelfiswial accounts i>f ihe state
of the public itelUh in Carthagena,
where the re-appearance of an cpide-

-

disease has rendered it necessary to
take the precautions usual in such
cases. Many of the inhabitants have
left the town for the country, experience having proved, upon-former
occasions, the utility of such a removal.
AUGUST 26.
The discussion of the project of the
constitution commenced, in yesterday's
sitting, with the preamble and 1st. article, both of which w'ere aproved by the
Cortes, viz.
, •« In the name of God Almig/ity* the
Father, the Son and the Holy Gho.it,
Author ami supreme Lawgiver of Society.
" The general atfu extraordinary
cortes of the Spanish nation, thoroughly convinced, after the most careful examination and mature deliberation, that
the ancient, fundamental laws of this
monarchy, provided proper measures
and precautions be taken to ensure the
faithful observance thereof, can fully
answer the important purpose of promoting the glory, prosperity and welfare of the whole nation, decree the following political constitution for the
good government and proper administration for the state.
"Art. 1. The Spanish nation is the
re-union of alt Spaniards in both hemispheres."
On the 23d the cortes had decreed
the convocation of a national council.
Concise.
SA1SONA, JULY 20.

The atrocities, committed by the
barbarous Suchtt and the banditti under his orders, on their passage through
IVlolins de Key, have laid lieutenantcolonel Manso under the necessity of
taking the following just determination :.
"The decree of reprizals will be
carried into effect this very moment.
The barbarity of the sanguinary Suchet is increasing. He lays waste,
kills, assassinates and hangs. And
whom ? defenceless peasants, honest
tirailleurs in the military dress, whoj
guided by the gallantry and patriotism
which characterize them, were, Jby my
orders, and under their officer, watching the motions of the enemy who
took them prisoners after an honorable contest. In consequence of so base
a conduct, I direct the 6 French prisoners whom I took in the field of battle, to be hanged in the environs of our
capital, treavheroudy occupied by the
enemy ; and 1 malte it known, that all
who may happen to fall into my hands,
shall be sacrificed -to my just indignation so long as they shall not treat my
brave soldiers..as prisoners of war*
The voice of the country and the clamors of the people lay it upon me as a
duty to divest' myself of the mercy ami
compassion to which I am naturally
disposed, until an end be put to the
excesses and atrocities of our perfidious and treacherous enemies. Llobregat, July 12.
(Signed)

JOSE. MANSO.

New- York, October 19.
'FROM ENGLAND.
The captain of the ship Iris, which
arrived here yesterday, in 35 days from
the Dow-BSv-politely furnished the editor of the Morning Post.with London
papers ablate as the 30th August, extracts from which are this day laid before our readers. Capt. Avery had a
London paper of .the 6ch Sept', but gave
it to the commander of the Arethusa
frigate. The paper mentioned that the
Kiog was still alive, although hourly
expected to die,
LONDON, August 30.
The following is a copy of the Bulletin received this day from Windsor :
" Windsor Castle, Aug. 30.
" His Majesty is to day nearly as he
has been for some time past."
("Signed as usual.}
At intervals, his Majesty is very
collected. The king takes for his
breakfast Chocolate, and eats very
heartily; he also takes a hearty dinner; hi^s refreshment in the course of
; the day, besides, is very little, except
some coffee which is made very strong;
he often drinks in the course of the day
lemonade, which has always been a favorite beverage with him.
^Private letters of the 9th inst. from
Cadiz, give a very unfavorable account
of that city and of the Isla. Serious
dissensions, and a total distrust prevailed between the government and
the people, and what commenced in
secret breedings, has proceeded to
open complaint and accusation. The
following is a copy of a paper posted
in the principal streets of Cadiz:—.
PLACARD.
" Spaniards, look to yourselves.—
Let every mau conauk his own intcrcit

and safety, for there is none will do it;
besides. It is true ydu have n government, dr rather a body of men calling
the'mselves a Regency, ond what has
been termed a General Cortes of the
Kingdom. But they are corrupt and
inactive? and they care not for Spain
'as.long as they can preserve themselves.
Our troops are sent away upon distant
expeditions when they arc wanted at
home, lest they should take vengeance
on those who are at the head of affairs.
If we wish to be free, we must take
our liberty into ourown hands, «ncl we
must not suffer ourselves to be blinded
by hypocritical patriots. Look to
yourselves."
A letter of the 7th of this month,
mentions, that the French at four in
the morning had fired from some batteries they had established, upon the
Isla, in the vicinity ofSantri Petri.—
The discharges on both sides continued
during three hours, arid were tremendous.—Soon after seven of the enemy's
batteries Were silenced, arid it was
found afterwards, t'hatjby th«t well directed fire of the allies most of his gun&
were dismounted.
BOSTON, October 19.
FROM HALIFAX—IMPORTANT.
Captain Harris, who arrived here
hst evening from Halifax, reports, that
the Laurel of this port had been libelled on pretence of having traded from
Riga to Cronstadt, being from one enemy's port to "another, and it was expected in Halifax she would be condemned:—That the brig Express,
which sailed from this part a few days
"since, owned by .Mr. W. R. Gray, had
been sent into Halifax for being bound
to Kiel and Copenhagen, the latter being a blockaded.port ; and for having
pig copper on board, which they choose
to deem contraband of war:—-And
that the naval 'officers there- informed
captain H. that they had orders to take
and send in all vessels bound from Russia to the United State*. Such is the
information we have received. We
shall only add, .we do not believe,
"teFthe recent advices we have had from
Europe, that any orders have been received from England to capture vessels
bound from Russia to;America.
Captain H. has furnished the following memoranda of the fate of A merican
vessels in Halifax, viz. brig New Or,leans packet, from Bordeaux for Boston, condemned, September 30, vessel and cargo. Brig Milo, ofJJakU.
more, from Bordeaux, condemned
vesseland.cargo, Octdber Tth. Sch'r.
Severn, from Bristol, R. I. bound to
the coast of Africa, condemned Oct.
7th, for being in the slave trade. Ship
Thomas Wilson, of Philadelphia, from
Tooningen, cargo continued over for
further proof. Ship Laurel, "of Boston, from Russia, waiting trial. Ship
Orion, of Petersburg, from Heligoland, ditto BrJg Doanc of -Wise-asset, from Ireland, ditto. Brig Express of Boston,- for Kiel, dittd.
The Africaine 64, and Spartan 38,,
had arrived, dismasted, and otherwise
damaged; Guerriere 38,-Belvid«re 38,
.'./Eolus 36, had lost most of their spars,
and otherwise Buffered ; Sapphire sloop
of war lost her spars, arid had thrown
most of her guns and"anchor's over;
Tartarus sloop had lost^most of" her
spars. Atlantic sloop repairing. The
Eurydice frigate—to sail for England
the 12th of October. The Goree
sloop nearly ready for sea. The Shannon frjgate had sailed Jbr the Amen-,
can coast, October 6th. The Townshend packet had arrived from Falmouth, totally dismasted.
Captain Harris was a passenger in
the British schooner Three-Sisters,
with between 30 and 40 others, among
whom were Captains Brown and Myers, Mr. T. Bryant and parts of the
crew*-of4he—vessels at Halifax. The
Captain and third officer of the Laurel
was left there.
Cent.
Last evening arrived the schooner
Three Sisters, in 8 days from Halifax,
as a cartel, with the~|>as'sengers and
crew of the ship Laurel, captain Burnham, of Boston, captain Harris, late
master of the brig New Orleans Packet, and captain Brown, of the ship
Thomas Wilson, with part of the
crews of the Doan, and schooner Severn, and some other distressed American seamen. Two of the seamen belonging to the Laurel have been impressed on board the frigate Atalanta.
When an American vessel is carried
into Halifax, all hands, except one, are
turned on shore for the captain to maintain—no provisions out of his own ship
will be allowed for their subsistence,
and the unfortunate Americana arc
treated with that hauteur and insolence

which so predominantly mark the character, of Englishmen, Halifax exhibits at this time nothing but a den of
pirates.
We are favored by captain Harris,
(late master of the New Orleans Packet, condemned at Halifax) with accounts from Hiilifax as late as JO'lh instant. He informs that the ship Laurel, captain Burnham, from St. Petersburgh, was still under detention,*—
The brig Express, Huskell, from Boston to Copenhagen, was captured 29th
ultimo, by the Guerricrand sent into"
Halifax. The commanders of his majesty's ships of war said they had orders
to capture all American vessels coming
from Russia.-—The Express sailed
from this port about ten days since, and
is owned by W. H. Gray, Esquire.—
The reasons assigned for the capture^
are, for having pig copper on board,"
which they denominated contraband of
war, and being bound, as is alleged, to
a blockaded port. What new stratagem,
will next be devised to aid their piratical designs upon American commerce
the Lord only knows. . Patriot.

>'Puns abroad "anTnfr"merlse
one probable reason is .u - - .
gun-bonts,flotuftigb; '
to coasts and
,.
- f o r the 1lonor ofli,;-,;0.1* ^
»|1 former w a r s ' t h e y could ruft *': '"
French ports, l a y ih«!tn „ d
into
tribll
tion or boinbarU them- "ut Ut lhtir<
wmrr.crnft, «, n d burn' 8h; °
stock ; but the piin^boat syst ^ thc
Med their views, nnaVb^^feV
terpnzes, even alihouch com! , e "'
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'Channel and Mediterranean n
If it is asked, why do not A •
naval officers speak well of -to
^
mical scheme of defence ? tlj e . tCbn°"
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'scope for their ambition.—Hj ff t ?.ortl
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tits that economy forbide our'
'*
to confer, and of which, the 3^
system does not admit. ]?ran
.*'
ginated the system and has f 0uod S
fectual: our country is —-

C H A R L E S T O N , (S.C.) Oct.14.
Loss af the schr. Elizabeth City, capt. safety, or discover its-Utility, rather
Mtrivm, of this port.
than to incur expehce. that we J
1
Mr. Joseph b. Broadbrooks, mate of can pay, and which inevitably Wouf[
theschr. Elizabeth Citj% arrived here bu'rthen our posterity for ages, ot n
on Saturday evening in the sloop Eli- : bably reduce them to vassalage? A!!,"
za, from Savannah, and has furnished surely such expcnces we must incur J
us with the following melancholy par- ; we enter on the creation of a navy
ticulars of the loss of that vessel, together with the captain, three passengers ocean, and, in the mean tiniti,
and three negro seamen. She sailed of affording convoys to the
from Nassau, N. P. bound to this port, ' of our country, which* now .perhapjj.
on the 25th of September,—having scarcely exceeded in value by ibMoc
about 20,000 dollars in specie onboard.; ; any nation on earth.
On the 29ih, experienced a violent gale J The improvements in agriculture
of wind, in which the schr. was thrown ; and the spirit prevalent to adapf/fr/
upon her beam en.Is., and while in that ' the calls of our manufactors : the ptt.
situation her foremast went by the ! paration for war, in unison with ^ the gale continuing with very j cultivation of the desire of peace; ihe
mtc intermission, capt. M. concluded ' patronizing of systems for the gencnl
ithiost prudent to endeavor to make spread of useful knowledge ; thecbecfc.
"some port to the southward, and on the ipg of great standing armies, or ambi.
morning of the 2d inat. finding him- tious naval projects, by favoring ind 'self oft St. Simons harbour, and it still organizing our militia establishments,
blowing a gale, he endeavored to run and completing an economical sytitm "into that place ; but the vessel unfortu- of port defence ;. backed if necessary
nately struck upon the North Breaker, by an entire interdiction of commerce
arid after beating for about 3 hours, with those who insult or injure us jduring which time she knocked off her these measures combined will prove a
rucldcr she worked overr, and imme- better defence to our country, than
diately filled and sunk, in 4 fathoms ramparts of stone, numerous armies, or
water and about eight miles front* the incomparable fleets.
nearest shore. At this dreadful moment when inevitable death appeared
to await them all, an attempt was made Translated from the Gazette of Carraccai,
to launch the boat, but she was drawn ^
for the Aurori.
down in the whirlpool occasioned by Extract of a letter from Santa Fe dtthe sinking vessel.——Mr. Broad• Bogota, dated Aug. T«
brooks .saw his companions sinking aThe affairs of jPapayon bear a favor*
round him, but being a good swimmer,
able
aspect, and "the last division oftto. j
he determined, notwithstanding the
tf.oops-destined
against the tyrant Ta»
fury of the storm, to attempt to reach
con
have
now
left
the city. Part of
the shore "r Mrs. .Fleming, a lady pasthem
marched
through
AImaguenrf~|
senger, in .the act of sinking, caught
and
part
through
Patia,
to
effect
a June*
him by the .lanpel of bis jacket, and
would inevitably have carried him to lion on the bridge of Mayby and thtre
the bottom with her, had he.not had securing a communication with the ,
the presence of mind to disengage troops of Quito, which are in Tulcanhimself by tearing off that part of his. they will, immediately attack that IK
jacket to which s'he had fastened her- trap.' Bur, I believe the troops will
self; he saw her_$mk_ beside him, her not have occasion to 'fire a shot eve.nto
arm extended above the water, with a proceed as far as Pasto, since it i»
that Tacon is in 'the last eflKpart of his jacket fastclenchedin;h(.-r liii.ow-n
tnity,^without troops?-arid arms-rand
hand. After swimming and drifting
before the tide and wind for abcfu't 12" disappointed of those reinforcement*
expected from Panama, Guayaquil
miles, Mr. B. landed -upon the marsh, he
4
arid
and in this state it is reason.
nearly up to his middle in water, jn _ t » " "Lima,
._.
*• _
. ' U _
Ml .1 _..U.«Mit t/\ fnft '
lo'
to
Suppose',
he will-'submit
to the
whi,ch situation he .remained thrdugh
:
the night, when'he was fortunately rV ternvs'made him-by ; the m»E^racy.of
and
lieved. Two negroes likewise-savWP '^aPa> on by surrendering
treasure,
he
carried
with
him
in
hit
themselves by swimming, and reach'ed
flight,
and
having
restored
to
him
b«
the shore. The following are the names wife and children, with a permission to
of those-who perished (7 in number)—
viz. capt. John H. Meriarn, (formerly proceed on his way free from those pethe house of Meriam and Perry, of rils which'how beset him. . An c/Jtvh
this city) master of the vessel; Mrs. who-has written to his wife discovert
consternation and terror he final
Fleming, formerly of Philadelphia, but the
himself in, and besides, it is known,
who had been residing at Nassau, where
5
her husband had lately died—having that his agent Bclverde keeps a bar* "
sold her effectsatthat place she ajas_r«* rcadintss for him at the porf of ImS-"
turning.to her friends in Philadelphia ;
Although the communication irWj
Mr. Uriah Noah, a native of PhiladelQuito,
through Pasto, has long bee"
phia, but who had resided for a" few
interrupted;
we are informed by a "'
years past in this city, and was the sugantrpe
arrived
at the port of
percargo of the Elizabeth City; Mr.
Buenaventura,
that
a great revolu
•
Smith, a native of Ireland, but had taken place at Lima;
that the vie
lately a resident of New Orleans, had roy Abascal has fled, and
a «u7000 dollars in specie with him, and prcme junta of governmentthat
has
three negro seamen, part of the crew.
The body of Mrs. Fleming was found established there-similar to that ol i"
Carraccas at Santa Fe. This ha n
about four hours after being drowned, salted
from the approximation - o i l
and buried on St. Simons' Island.- A
troops
of
Buenos Ayres, and tnc g
boat has been sent to the wreck from
disposition
.of the Peruvians. *"^
one of the United States' Gunboats, afsuccess
is
very
important, not• o> j ^
ter the gale, but nothing had been savit
will
tend
to
sonsolidate
the "D^J1U.
ed when Mr» Broadbrooks came away. South America, but as, being
c
j
nicated
by
Acapulco
to
Mexico,
BENNINGTON, Oct. 14,
Wje have frequently been amused inspirit the Mexicans aga.nit the i)
ny of their intruded viziers.
with the witticisms .of English and AThe same conveyance
merican editors, on the subject of meat
us
a confirmation of th e f ;
eiires adopted for the defence ^>f our
coam and hubor»/by our government. Guayaquil. We art pwiuvt»y

, t hat" as soon as ,the goy. Navarrn colors—it blowing fresh, the French- which' is no# glutted with every. ipemen lost their boat, in attempting to cits of produce : but we are sorry (o
rr 'ivcd at that city, he commenced
strict examinations of the principal in- get on board the Industry, and the peo- say that this is not likely to take place.
One day he summoned ple in her narrowly escaped with their The patriotic struggle in the pcninsola
h< ,bitants.
thirty to appear before him, which they lives; they then ordered captain Cans- wft fear on the contrary, is drawing fast
refused to do denying his Authority.— ler to hurst out his boat-and send her towards a crisis, and the strongest apThe governor then assembled the on board the privateer, which he was prehensions are entertained that Valcntroops" in arms, b u t .toivin^marched compelled to do, notwithstanding the tia is already' in possession of the
them into the square, they there evident danger attending it. The boat French.—-We have daily arrivals of
grounded them, declaring a determi- returned with two Frenchmen on flour from Lisbon and Cadiz, for which
nation to support the people; .the ship- board, who informed that they had the holders ask $'13, but purchasers
wrights (carpinteros cle rivera) joined sailed from a port in the United States show no inclination to come forward,
them, atul the gov. received the thrust . (probably Charleston or Savannah, as as a few more arrivals will certainly
of a pike through his bowels. Don some of captain C's people knew seve- bring it down to 10 ; staves without deJacinto Vrjufano was nominated his ral of the Frenchmen and had seen mand, cargoes are offered :it $100,
successor, and a junta was established. them about two months since in but no buyers since the fall of TarragoUy these occurrences you may conjec- Charleston) bound, to New Orleans, na.
$. T. Gaz.
ture what will be the fate of the psuudo but that after getting to sea, the officers
president Molina, since he is now be- had compelled the men to join them in
Frederick Town, October 56.
a plundering_Voyage, and that they
B ct on all sides, and even deprived of
ROBBERY!
G u a y a q u i l , whence he obtained all his were determined to plunder every vesThe
boldest
attempt at robbery we
succors, and where he constantly re- sel they fell in with; they said they
have
known
in
for a long
tired in necessity., Without doubt, were sl*"rt of provisions, and demand* time, was madethison place
the
Winchester
niy friend, Providence watches over ed a supply from captain Cansler, who , stage on Thursday morning lust. The
us, and will signalize the 19.th century Sent them such as he could spare; they utage set off about three o'clock and it
with the establishment'of the. liberty of made particular inquiry if captain C. is conjectured before it got out of town,
America.
had any muskets, as they were but two out of four trunks lashed on behind,
badly armed on board the picaroon : — were stolen. It being sometime before
she was a small schooner resembling day and the passengers quite unsuspiCHARLES-TOWN, November \.
the packet boats in Chesapeak Bay, cious of any thing of the kind, the robwith f a truck or roundhouse like a bery was not discovered untij the stage
pilot-'boat's, and without any topsail; had proceeded upwards of a mile, when
Monday next is the time appointed she had not more than 12 or 14>men.
the two remaining trunks,.which were
for the meeting of Congress.
Captain C. attributes his escape from large, fell ofTin ascending a hill and
a general plunder, to the boisterous
* ,'om the most correct information state of the Weather, which rendered gave the alarm. It was then discover[we are enabled to say that NIMROD it darigcrous to pass from one vessel to ed that the straps had been cut, and in,
hopes of meeting with the thief the pasrHUGHES, the pretended prophet, ne- the other in the boat.
.
sengers immediately returned but with[ver was a methodist preacher, as stated
out finding either the thief or trunks.
tin an article in last Friday's RepositoFrom the Boston Chronicle.
The trunks, we understand, belongiry, taken from a Carlisle paper.
AMERICAN NAVY:—Itsaugmen. ed to the Messrs. Humphreys, who had
tation not expedient.
been below to purchase goods, and, ex' KOBBERT.
Having observed of late a variety of cept two bonds on some person in PhiThe Treasury of Virginia was forci- strictures in the public papers, both for ladelphia for near 200 dollars, contain[bly entered between the hours of three and against the augmentation of the ed nothing but their clothing and in['o'clock on Monday the 21st ult. and American Navy, I wish to offer a few voices of goods. They were found' in
Jninc o'clock the next morning, and rob- remarks upon the subject.
the course of the day in a lot in the
ed of Bank Notes to the amount of ScIt is agreed, I believe, on all aides, skirts of the town, but rifled of their
fventeen Thousand Dollars—There that we do nptwant a navy for foreign contents except the invoices, which,
I was a quantity of specie &Borne checks conquest. If it be said that it would as the villains could make no use of,
tin the same chest which were riot taken. be useful in Convoying our merchant they left for their proper owners.
[The Lieutenant Governor has offered vessels, is it not rational to suppose,
Herald. .
i a reward of Five Hundred Dollars' for that our vessels sailing in such numbers
i information of the perpetrator or per- to a single -port, would—completely
petrators of the above robbery.
and
overstock the market, and destroy MiWs Grove New
their-'own voyages? It could never be
Complete Fulling Mill.
It is worthy of remark, (says a expected that government could send a
Charleston, S. Carolina paper, of Oct. convoy with every single ship—the ex,HE subscriber again offers his ser16,) that at this late season of the year, pense would be greater than the profit
vices to those who have cloth, to
| many of the peach, trees in the city are of the voyage. American commerce dress. He is happy to find there were
•gain in bloom. At a time when, in depends almost 'wholly upon entcr- so few complaints of his work last seaother years, we have had frost, there.Is jjrize. By sending.our vessels singly, son, as the mill was much out of re| this year the {appearance of a second
they explore every part of the world. pair—But as there is now a new one
crop of fruit.
Where they can find the best market, with every app.-iratus fordoing the work
there they sell their cargoes ; and it expeditiously arid in the best manner,
A curious report was in circulation frequently_happens they are obliged to he flatters himself that he will be able
,in London the latter end of August, go to te'n'"or twelve ports before they to give general- satisfaction. With
i that the Dauphin of France is still alive. can find a profitable market. It'also thanks for past favors, he solicits the
IA person is said "to have lately arrived as frequently happens, that-a retujcn_ jjustom of the neighborhood. Forthe
[in England, who knows his place of re- •cargo cannot be purchased to advan- convenience of those at a distance, cloth
Isidence, and has communicated this to tage at the. place where the outward with particular written directions may
Ithe government, besides making affida- cargo is disposed of; the vessel is of- be left at Mr. Matthew Frame's store
pit to the same effect. • .
ten compelled to visit a variety of ports in Charlestown, where he will attend
for this purpose. The writer of these every two weeks to receive and return,
THE D E A R T H OF FOREIGN NEWS COH- observations knows the above state- when finished, whatever cloth may be
ninues without even a rising cloud to ment to be correct, from experience in left. All kinds of work will be done
[promise relief. We are not sufficfcnt- the trade. One* remak in addition it on the most moderate terms, by the
|ly w«-ather-wise to prognosticate when may be proper to make.. The manning public's humble servant.
J. M'COMB.
fthe'French-emperor will fulminate, his of a navy, sufficient to afford any deNovember!.
.,
F" peal of thunder," which is to settle gree of protection to commerce, .(adthe affairs of the purimsula, and avenge mitting for argument's sake, that we
I the wrongs of Europe and Asia—nor could find ports where ten or a dozen
Land for Sale.
i when he will-find leisure, in his rage American cargoes could be readily sold
I wish to sell the farm on which I
i for justice, to unlock his death chest,. ~fhe same time, would occasion such a
live,
containing 650 acres, situated in
[a.pd restore heV.dues.to America.— t rise in the price of seamen's wages,
Frederick
county, Va. near Snickers'
j Thus far t_he lunacy of the mad-king of thii merchants would find it very diffiFerry,
four
miles below Battletown.—
England prevails', and operates as an cult to send their vessels to sea.
tracts
possess
greater advantages,
! excuse with a crazy cabinet for acting
The only way effectually to resist the
[likefools and knaves towards America. British, (unless they desist from cap- every field being watered by a never
At home we have the joyful tidings of turing our vessels,) is to grant Letters fail ing stream, on oneofwhi.chisa,valu'» plentiful harvest, & a rapid" advance- of Marque and Reprisal to American ablc mill seat, & fal.1 sufficient to put under watt r any day in the year at least 30
f tnent in the useful arts in every part of merchants.
A YANKEE.
acri-s of rich meadow land. Two hunthe country. ; Good news" at bom^and
Uncommon Brutality.—The day be- dred and fifty acres are in wood—the
none from abroad is probably as flattering a state of things as we have reason fore yesterday, a reputable citizen was cleared land is in,an improving state of
tried and convicted at the court of ses- husbandry, well adapted to plaster, and
to expect
Patriot.
sions, for continuing a boy, his stepson, esteemed as productive as any in the
The steam boat built at Pittsburg, by not 8 years old,'in a barn or-stable with valley ; the buildings are indifferent.—
Roaeweldt and Co. for the navigation hogs, from Sunday tillThursday night, This tract would admit of several diviof the Ohio a"nd Mississippi rivers, to with a chain and collar about his neck sions, as it abounds in springs—It is
carry goods and passengers between weighing 3lbs.J4oz. He had no bed- distant from Alexandria, by the turn49 miles, and within a mile of the
New Orleans and the different! towns clothes to cover him, and nothing but pike,
river
iShenandoah, from whence flour°n those rivets, was loading at Puts- a bunch of straw to lie on. His stepfais
boated
to the district of Columbia.
ourg, .the beginning of this month, and ther put him there to conquer his temTerms
will
be made convenient.to a
w
ould sail about the 10th inst. for New per and punish him for his misconduct. purchaser,—For
particulars enquire of
Orleans. We are told she is a well He was fed on bread, meat, and wa- the subscriber, or in his absence of
constructed vessel, about 140 feet long, ter i and would probably have remain- William B. Page, or James Ware, Esw
ill carry 400 tons of goods, has ele- ed in his prison longer had not the
Also, another tract in the upgant accommodations for passengers, neigbora learned his situation and ap- quires.
p"er~en'd~of
this county, containing beond is every way fitted in great style.— plied to the police in his behalf.
tween four and five hundred acres,
New-Tor
k
Colum.
" is supposed that she Will go 30 miles
mostly in wood, of which about 100
n day against the stream, and thereby
acres
are of valuable unimproved mea^ake a passage from Orleans to Pitts- Extract of a letter from Gibraltar, dow land,
i
dated Sept. 8,18ll.
burg in 8 j x Wt , e k 9> but as she must go
TJOHN D. ORR*
c
"* The fever at Carthagena has ex°nsiderably faster with the current,
Frederick,
Oct.
29, 1811.
Ih
* will make the passage down in 2 or tended itself in ajmost alarming degree,
3
and the roost strict precautionary meaweeks.
WANTED,
sures are taken here to prevent its inA
lad
about
14 or 15 years of age,
-A Pirate.—The schooner Industry, troduction, by quarantining all vessels
as
an
apprentice
to the Printing BusiS'Ptain Canslcr, arrived at Charleston, from every foreign port. A favorable
ness.
'Apply
at
(his office.
"> Ut. 38, long. 77, 30, was brought to change in the affairs of Spain is the onOctober
25.
> a pilot-boat schooner under French ly thing that c»n relieve pur market,

The Trustees

e

T

Of the Charlestown Academy will
meet at Mr. Fulton's Tavern, on the
Evening of the fourth Monday in November—at which time they will en^er
into an ngreement with a teacher,
should such apply as they may believe
qualified agreeably to the rules of the
institution.
Nov. 1.

Negroes for Sale.
For sale, two negro women, four
children, arid a man—One of the women is an excellent cook, has three children, two boys and one girl; all must
DC sold together.—The other woman
is stout and healthy, has a child, which
must go with her. The man is about
22 years old, and is thought a valuable
slave. These negroes arc not to be
sold for any fault, and the purchaser
must be reputed a good master or mistress— none other need apply. Terms
made known by
GEO. W. HUMPHREYS.
- Charlestown, Nov. 1.
JeJ'crton County, to wit.
September Grourt, 1811.
Rebecca B5dgwayf
JPlainti/}
v».
Edward Ridgway and Henry Hainea,
Defendants.
IN CHANCERY.
HTHE Defendant Edward/ Ridgway
not having entered his appearance
and given security according tolhe act
of assembly, and the rules of this court,
and it appearing to the satisfaction of
the court that he is not an inhabitant of
this commonwealthj On the motion of
the Plaintiff by her counsel, it is ordered that the said Defendant do appear .
here on the fourth Monday'in Noyem-*
ber next, and answer, the'bill of the
Plaintiff, and that ,a copy of this order
be forthwith inserted in the Farmer's
Repository for tvo months successively, and posted at the door of the court
house of said county : And it is farther
ordered that the1 Defendant Henry
Hains be restrained from paying, con.veying away, or ecreting the debts by
hrm owing to, or tHe efFeUS'in his hands
of the defendant Edward Ridgway, until the further otder of this court.
A copy. 7'este,
JGEO. HITE, Clfc. .

...
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TO PRINTERS.
RAN AW^Y from the Editor of
the Intelligencer, Lancaster, FPenn.]
on the everiing'of Tuesday^last, an Apprentice, named James Donilly, about
14 years of age ; haa black curly hair,
small black eyes, arid sj peculiar habit
of w i n k i n g ; is very talkative and impudent: Had on and took with him, a
new roratn hat, a cambrick neckcloth,
1 muslin and 1 linen shirt, coa.tee and
trowsers of homemade cotton, striped
blue and white, a woollen vest, striped
white, yellow, and purple, white: linen
stockings, and coarse shoes,' laced up
the instep; old olive-colored velvet
jacket and trowaers, and a crossbarred
silk handkerchief.
As this Lad can do a Man's work, at
setting types, he will- probably offer
himself to a Printer 5 but it is confidently believed, tha't no one will employ
him'; and all persons are cautioned
against harboring the Runaway.
Editors of Newspapers, by inserting
the above, will discourage; the profligacy of Apprentices, and oblige a BroWILLIAMJDICKSON.
October 12.
.' S

Fulling and Dying.
THE subscriber returns his most
grateful acknowledgments to Jbi
mer customers for their liberal encouragement—and from the convenient situation in which he has placed himself
for carrying on said business in all its
various branches, he flatters himself
that he will be able to merit the attentition of the public.
For the convenience of those living
more convenient to Charlcstown than
to the subscriber's mill on Red Bud
Run, five miles from Winchester, Mr.
Matthew Frame's store, in Charles
town, is appointed where cloth will be
received with written directions, dressed and returned with all possible dispatch.
N. B. Coarse cloth and linsey will
be done on the very »hortest notice.
THOMAS CRAWFORD.
October '25.
\

I

FROM LONDON PAPERS.

IB-

conduct, 'tlie prisoner swore and raved
in die most violent manner, and vowed
that if they dare to accuse her of it, she
would make them "die by inches."—
One cannot have a stronger proof of
the impression made on the mipd of
-the girl's mother, and her thorough
comprehension of the meaning of tbia
threat, than the prudent step she adopted to destroy the charm.—" No, (said
Mrs. Poole) that thee shall not-l'll binder thee," and taking a pin from her
clothes, she scratched the witch from
her elbow to her wrist in three places,
"to draw her blood." This is considered to be a process of unfailing efficacy as an antidote of, witchcraft. The
idea of this woman's supernatural power has so haunted the mind of the child,
and disturbed her rest day and night,
that she is now reduced to such a state
of bodily debility, as scarcely to be able
to take any sustenance.
The case was satisfactorily proved,
and the jury without hesitation found
the prisoner guilty. The judge after
largely commenting on the enormity of
the offence, observed that nothing but
extreme old age debarred him from
pronouncing on her the most severe
sentence which the law could inflict.-S
She was sentenced to pay one shilling
fine and to be imprisoned in the house
of correction, there to be kept at hard
labour for six calender months.

\. '
NOTICE.

| '

THE purchasers at the subscriber's
^ s o o n i e 16th d,
sale, are hereby informed that their*
November next «*»!
'fl of
notes became due on the first instant, of the subscriber,
"„' ^
ICC
.and it,not iihmerlintcly discharged they
will be put into the hands of the proper
officers for collection. A n d nil those
who are otherwise indebted to tin: subscriber are requested to make p a y m e n t
olVmc monthu, th
on or before the 1st o( N o v e m b e r next, (Jiving bond with
as no longer indulgence can In: fcfivt-.n.
same
JOHN ANDERSON.
October 4.
ile to begin at 9 o'clock
JOHN M
October 18.

Discovery in Italy.~>~The ancient ciiy of Wii, which u n d e r w e n t the evermemorable siege l>y the Romans in the
year of Rome 360, and which waa
again erected and embellished by t h e '
C a A R L E S T O W N , C Jefferson Counl^Virginia,} PRINTED BY R I C H A R D WILLIAMS.
emperors, b r i n g - r u i n e d in a furious
eruption of the barbarians, it was permitted on the decline of the empire to
remain in its state of dissolution, and
its- rcliques covered with rubbish an'd
soil, are now yielding plentiful crops.
;oNDn'KJNS OF THIS PAPElt.
Mr. Georgi, an eminent agriculturist,
-f LAGITIOUS ROBBERY,
was a powerful rain j and on Tuesday
The Russians appear to be acting
and owner of the land, had the curiosiOF
TtilL
PUBLIC
morning, the rain continued in torrents chiefly on the defensive in Turkey.
[tjr( pr'c.coftlve F A H M K H ' S R
ty tb dig into the bosom of the old scite,
—it was a gloomy and desolate mornThe report^f Bonaparte having-gone
y is Tw<> Dollars a year, one dollar to
Brigadier Gen. James Singleton has
and on discovering part of a range of
ing,
fit for deids of darkness and vil- to Boulogne is contradicted, but he was
By
the
Lieutenant
Govrrnor
of
thu
Com'
,,ii)
at
,
the
time
of
subscribing,
hnd
one
ordered
the
officers
of
the
55th
regicolumns at twelve fett below the surlainy. At all events it seems to be departed for Antwerp.
mohweulth of Virginia.
j mciit, and all the officers commanding
ic fspiratinn 'of the year. No paper
face, he employed thirty men to follow
agreed, that it must'have been perpe*
Joel Barlow has arrived at France,
NOiV OPENING ' '
j .volunteer corps of Cavalry, artillery and
be discontinue.d until arrearages are
A PROCLAMATION.
out his discovery. The research still
1
trated
in the day time—for, how with- and has experienced a courteous recepfly
the
Market
house
in
riflemen,
within
the
county
of
jtffcrcontinues; they found a most beautiH E R E A S it has beenrepresent- out the aid oflight, could the felon so tion at the coui t of Bonaparte.
son, to meet at Charlestown, o.i the 4th
CONSISTING
not exceeding a
ful statue of Tibcritie : it is of the heed to the Executive of this com- easily find the key of the Chest, or how
It appears that Bonaparte has relaxof November next, for the purpose of
,rc, will lie insurtcd four weeks to n^n- monwealth on oath by Preston Smith, distinguish thd checks from the bank
Extra super Lonttoh'vbloUis,
roic size, and in a silting attitude.—
ed
in his restrictions on British comDilto
ditto
bi-ing exercised and trained—And has
-ri'n-rs for one dollar, and 25 ce.nt* f or Chief Cler.k in the Treasury U^p-m
The head bears a striking resemblance
notes?
But
what
is
conclusive,
why
merce.
Several vessels under French;
Ladies
PtieiHHt
Cloths,
also ordered said regiment and all vo«
y suhstquent insertion. Subscribers ment, that on the 21st inst. he counted would he have bolted the door, in the
to the emperor's medals, and is sublime
Fine
clnili
r.lmhs
for
frf'rj;
coats
sanction
arrived
in England the begin.,
i lunttM-r corps inlisted within the counreceive a reduction of ofie fourth OH out fifteen thousand two hundred dol- inside, if He dltd not fear a surprise, ning of September from Ostend with
both in execution and expression; the
Double mill'd drab rlm|, s |,,r ' '
J ty of Jefferson, to be mustered and
r advertisements.
lars in R i n k notes, principally of the which he could scarcely have done in cargoes, and others were expected.
Low priced cloths and C s-iram,
'
arms, the knees, the hair, and the dratrained, on the 7th of the, same month,
Bink of Virginia, with several Checkn, the night time?
Fam y and swandown waUtcoiifn* Well
pery, are excellent. It is of Greek
The last accounts from Constantinoassorted,
' '
at Charlf-stown.
8tc. to a large amount, with a view of
marble, and thc'evident work of a GreThe roo%in which the money was ple intimate, that the Black sea is to be
KxtraSuper olive & bottle green crating
J. C R A N E , Lt. Col. Com.
depositing them in the Bank of Vir- deposited, is not the Treasury office, open to general commerce, and that
cian artist: along with the statue they
Low onced ditto of every ccilour
?!
55th
regt.
Va.
/Militia.
ginia: That in consequence of the" Hut the room on the same floor with the peace wauld be speedily__ concluded
found a fine bust, supposed to be the
Ladies extra super white fhnnd'
Sept. 20.
Men's fulled and milled ditto ditto
\ fnr sale, two negro women, four number of persons transacting business Cduncil Chamber} it is on the ; N..West with Russia.
head of Leoidus," the Consul, a Phryjren, and a man—One of the wo- in the office, he had not an opportunity side of the Capitol, which has been deLow priced white, blue, yt-Hnw & r«d dn '
gian slave, a Caryatides, a beautiful
An article from Petersburg, of the
i is an excellent cook, has three chil- of depositing them as aforesaid, & hid voted, during the session of the AssemExtra
super
scarlet,
blue,
black
ami
head of Flora, the lower part of'the fi17th
Aug. says " The .Counsellor of
^potted peltisse. do.
, two boys and one girl; all must them with the checks, &c. in the book,
bly,
to
the
use
of
the
Committee
of
State,
M. de Daschkow, Charge des
gure of a priestess, with drapery, in
La'rge and. small rose blanket* from fix
old together.—The other woman in which notes, &c. are usually kept, in'
.
„
to
12-4,
"
"
'
Claims.
Last
year,
the'
Treasurer
apthe style of the first masters,.a DoAffaires,
and Consul General from
A sober steady J o u r n e y m a n Wheelout and healthy, has a child, which tending to have deposited the^m on the plied to the Council for the use of this
Three
and
three
and
a
half
point
blaiu
l i u m o f a n immense size, w i t h many
Russia
to
America, has been named
Wright and Chair-Maker i who is a good
t go with her. The man is about following morning
kets, large and heavy,
-That'he
came
room:
it
being
a
more
pleasant
and
capitals of various orders in a good
Minister
Plenipotentiary
to the Con*
w o r k m a n . „ Apply to the subscriber in
-Striped Dnlf'^1 blankets,
ears old, and is thought a valuable to the office the following morning (the wholesome one than his own office on gress of the United States.
TAKES this method of acquainting Charlestown, J tffVrsoncounty, Va. '
state of preservation. Many greater
Ph.inca, Kerseys, lulf thicks, ind
;'. These negroes are not to be 22d inst.) a little after the usu.il hour, the ground flour ; t h e Council ga<»c
Some of the London papers of the
. discoveries are expected to be made by his friends and the public that he bus
Fearnots,
JACOB STATTEN.
for any fault, and the purchaser and upon unlocking the door he found him the use of it. On the 21st of Fe- 4th and 5th of Sept. atatcd, that an orLyon
Skin,
for
grf
at
coats,
Mr. Georgi in this interesting branch commenced the BOOT and SHOE
Sept. ,27.
be reputed a good master or mis- it could not be opened ; after making bruary last, the application was again der in council was signed at the Cabinet
M A K I N G business-at his house (op*
Ladies superfine and low..priced black
of antiquarianism. -,
t—-noneother
need apply. Terras several fruitless attempts for that pur- made and again granted.
worsted
hose,
meeting on the preceding Friday, proposite the late Joseph Brown's ^wheel|e known bv
Men's
fulled,
lamb's
wool
knit
and
wont.
The
Capitol
is
locked
every
night,
pose,
he
with
other
assistance,
forced
hibiting
American vessels from enterwright'shop,) where all orders in the
f<l ditto,
GEO, W. HUMPHREYS.
and
guarded
by
centinels.
Those
upopen
the
door,
and
found
that
it
had
ing
British
ports, except such as were
above
line
will
be
executed
in
the
neatWhich mingled with their former ftppl*
The King vs. "Betty Tdivnsend.
Iharlestown, Nov..l. ,
oolhTwatcb
on
Monday
night,
have
been
bolted
inside-—
That
he
found
laden
with
flour and wh«at, and proest and most fashionable stile. Also
A Journeyman Blacksmith, who is make their, present assortment very a.
Witchcraft.—This indictment was ladies MOROCCO SHOES of every de- capable and sober, will receive employ- tensive and complete, embracing almw
also, upon going into the office, a hole been examined—they heard nothing viding that thi^y should carry back carpreferred against the prisoner at the scription. He hopes by assiduity and ment and good wages by applying to every article which this country or neigh.
through the lathing large enough'tb ad- during the night.
goes of the produce of England- This
borhood requires. All which were purlast General Quarter Sessions, at Taun- strict attention to business, to merit the subscriber in Charlestown.
The- chest was robbed o f " about. report occasioned considerable agitat'v- .
mit a man of tolerable size, which ap.
chased in the best markets, \o the month
ton, and the bill being found, was cer- and receive a share of public patronage.
/17,000—:-Mn 50 EC, 1.00 dollar notes. on,,and stocks declined.—But the mipeered to have been made on the out"
THOMAS
H.
GRADY.
of March, April and May lust, previous
to
tified to the present Assizes. The
side, the laths being cut or broken on Small notes of 5 and 10 dollars ; seve- nisterial papers of the 8th contradict
Charlestown, Oct. 11.
the Isle immense rise in the price ofgboodi,
Sept. 13.
following are the singular circumwliicii tnable» us to dispose oi ttum on the
E subscriber again offers his ser- that aide and those on the inside shoved ral checks to a small amount; and seve- the above statement, and say the report
cheapest and best terms.
stances on which the, prosecution was
of retaliatory measures, against the Uvices to those who Jiave cloth to down, except a few which appeared ral hundred dollars in specie, escaped.
founded, and on which the offender
P. S. They constantly keep a supply of
Thfc Executive Council, tvith a ve- nited States is,".absolutely false.''
, He is happy to find there were also to have been brokcn-iwas convicted.
the best rf Leather—and give the highest
That upon going to the Press, where ry .commendable vigilance, are using
letv complaints of'his work last seaprice for Hides, Skins and Tannti's Dark.
The prisoner is a yery old~Woman, HPWO Journeymen Mill Wrights,
EXTRACTS.
f, as the mill was much out of re- the key of the money chest is usually every exertion, which they can, to deThey
have
alsn
just
rerrired
a
supptyof
aged 77, and has for a number of years
tect
the
robbery.
On
Wednesday,
E
S
P
E
C
T
F
U
L
L
Y
informs
the
kept, and where he had put it the prewho are good workmen, will meet
Ir—But as there is now a new one
GLASGOW, Sept. 14.
10). 8 and 6 PLATK STOVES, and SH£BT«
past been considered'by very many, with good encouragement, by upplying IV citizens of Charlestown and its IRON
they were in Board, examining persons,
ceding
day,
he
found
the
door,
which
|h«*trry
apparatus
fordoing
the
work
The
Gazette
of Tuesday, contains
ION, with STOVE PJl'E 'ready made..
who indulge in superstitious opinions, to the subscriber living in Charles- vicinity, that he has commenced busipeditiouslv and -in the best manner, he had left shut, when he went out 'of who were thought Capable of shedding the official account of the gallant exploit
JAMES S. LANE, JWOTHER, & Co.
as a Witch. Her appearance, to such Town. - . JACOB FISHER...J ness in the house opposite Mr. _Fulton'b
[{Inters hims( If that he will be able the office the day before, open, and the the least light on the subject. • The of His Majesty's ships Diana and SeSlicpherd's-To>h,
Octobor 11.
persons, would certainly sanction their
September 2O, 1811.
tavern, where he will be happy to serve
E\ve general satisfaction. With papers, &c. therein, exhibited the ap- Attorney-General and the States-At- mi ramus, in the, mauthjof the Gironde.
suspicions, as never was Witchcraft
all those who may please't6~favour him
inks for past favors, he solicits the pearance of havingbeenmuch disbrder^ torney for this City attended. Yester- The circumstances of the attack were
mon fully personified. Her Lcveehad
with a call. He has now on hand, and
with^ day, they0 .were proceeding with their pretty fairly0 stated in the French ac|s(om of the neighborhood. For the, ed^— That the key of ithe said chest,
:
1
a daily, nay hourly; 'attendance, by
nvenience of those at a distance, cloth' tfjc piece"oHrcrn--^ttrti' 'BrriTcrj" frjer~i:c1cK" ^•^inatio^ —^*"-—*--- i»-«*ir opinion, count; but the extent of the enemy's
THAT will be very profitable to »
will constantly keep a handsome assort* .
ih particular writteri^directions may over the key-hole was opened, 'ivas almost" impossible' thartncrx't-iTfAo™^.^. rtrao TTTl:T-UWV«lMljr-*.vr«»-n«rT»li5Vi5-«-»-.
ment of
those who those to pay for a peep into
teacher, may at present be had in
can escape j. What must be his feelings Richardson of the Semiramis, burnt
A
Valuable
small
farm,
with
a
gene*
gone,
and
upon
the
most
strict
search,
ttirf p;igts of futurity; but, in the ex" a t Mr. Matthew Frame's store
Charles-Tow'n, Jefferson county, Virat this moment—the hue arid cry of the
iharlestown, where he will attend could not be found— That, witH th.c country thus excited) and.every mo- the Pluvier 14 guns, and Teaser of 14
amination of those pages, she unfortu- ral warranty, containing 200 acres of
gina—provided an early application ii
two weeks to receive and return, aid of a blacksmith, he forced open the ment, perhaps,_8ome ray likely to be guns, with five coasting vessels, was
nately passed over that which contained prime land, in one lot, of which about which he will selLunusually low, (but made to the Trustees of the Chatlcs«
140 acres are cleared, well fenced in, for cash or in exchange for old gold or Town academy. The person applying
her own destiny.
en finished, whatever cloth may be .chest, and upon examining the book, striick out which in ay bring his guilt to captured by Capt. Fern-si Two hundred and seventy eight of the en^mjr
All kinds of/work will be done in which he bad deposited the money light.
The prosecutor, Jacob Poole, is a and under cultivation : It lays on the silver only.)
must have good evidence of his qualiEnquirer.
were made^prisoners ; and only three
Charlestown, Sept. 2O.
[the most moderate/terms-, by the the preceding day, he found the whole
poor labouring man, residing in a ham- .line between Jefferson and Frederick
fications to teach the English languags
of
our seamen were wounded.
of
the
sum,
(which
he
had
counted
out
(lie's humble servants
gramaticallyj connected with a correct
let of Taunton, in which parish the County, in the Bullskin settlement,
Letters
from France dated the 9th.
with
a
view
to
depositin
the
Bank,
LATE FOREIGN NEWS.
J. M'COMB.
prisoner also resided.Poole was in adjoining lands of Larue and others.
knowledge of arithmetic, the^roatbt-fL
inst.
mention
the arrival of BONAamounting
to
about
fifteen
thousand
This lot will be sold for-five-tbousand
November 1.
the habit of sending a little girl, his
maticks, geography, and the use of J
PARTE
on
the
coast. Before, he redollars,
with
some
other
notes,
receivNew-Tork^
October
2$.
daughter, aged about 12 years, with dollars or twenty five dollars per acre ;
T H E subscriber's Fulling Mill near the globes. A person thus qualified
turns
to
Paris
he
is expected to visit
ed
after
counting
that
sum,
and
which
The,arrival of the fast sailing ship
apples in a basket, to a market, and two thousand dollars to be paid in Bucklestown is novy in order for busi- may get the management of a male and
the
fleet
at
Antwerp
where a ship of the
had'been
put
with
it,)
hud
betm-stolen,
Trident, capt. Foronan, has put the Eto the houses of people in Taunton, for hand : three bonds to be given for one ness ; he has employed two steady jour- female academy, which will compf«line
is
to
be
launched
during bin stay*
by
some
person
unknown
to
the
said
ditora of the New York Gazette in
sale. About the 24th of January- last, thousand dollars each, payable to the neymen, who have served an appren- hend at least sixty scholars. Apply »
'
.
wish
to
sell
the
farm
on
which
I
The
fleet
in
that
port
is considerably
Smith—That
the
notes
uiuL.
checks
she"rivet with the old woman, the pri- seller .with legal interest thereon, until ticeship to the business, to assist him. the printer.
f, containing 650 acres, situated in were put together between two leaves possession of London papers to the stronger than the British blockading
soner, who stopped her, and asked to paid, in one, two and three years after Those who favour him with their cusOctober 18.. -i
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